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Unwritten History.mrmminnimiiniimniimunmiimlC nr. Taylor Appeals to Farmer to It also coutained a gool photograph
of a bale of cotton with "Colonel"
Ben McCain and "Squire" M irtin A. S. Ml c ol l i M.Local Items o! InterestPrevent Cheap Cottoa Next Fall.

To th Cotton Growers of the South :

Cotton today reached the lowest
Blake standing oue on each side or mt fc.tTiir i.irti
it with samples of the cotton 111 It was at the grey dawn of Suu-tbei- r

hands aud talking about the day morning, July 11, liL', whenpoint sine January 14th, liKiS, eaeept
from November to Hay of the big crop I The Bear Creek Primitive Bap

What we Know

and You Should $3 Cotton. '"Colonel" McCain was Forrvj-- t swept down upoo
saying to "Sjuire" Blake, "IMu the town of Murfrewdioro, Tenn.year of ISO4-0- when it wild 2 cents a

pound lower than this. What raurd
tint Association will bold Its an-

nual spring anauoo at High Hill
church two mile north of Monroethis decline of 3 cents a pouna in pne

Where the fines! biscuit,

cake, hot-brea-
ds, cruSts

or puddings are required
Tipyal is indispensable.

white folks is mighty tickler Unit ,1 tie oncoming f the tbuudermgof
the cotton dey This photo horses feet healing the road had3 of the fact that the cotton crop of the 0 Saturday, Sunday aud Mouday,

world ia about 4.5O0.WHI abort of lat ; i4T .11(i ji- -j mnj graph was placed iu the show rase frigldeued the people from their
just in front of tbe cotton samples. morning repmp, windows were up
I lie show ease also contained a, aud doom thrown open, and on ev- -

good photograph of the Rodman- jery side womeii and children iu

Mr. Suider Carter of Sandy Kidge
has leen sick for some time and is
unable to prepare bis land aud

plant his crop and his brother
members of Mineral Springs Camp

Heath Cotton Mills. The photon their night roln-- s were tu evidence,
were made by Mis Jewell Krauss. j The Seeoud (leorgkt had uever seeo

I 1 I ..ft... I ...l.l L. .--

Wt Know tltat every kernel of wheat that goes into the manufac-

ture of Invisoihi i Fun i is of only the best selected No.

2 Red WinUr Wheat
We Know that erery care is exercised to insure a perfect run of

our product
We Know that all our Flour is packed in absolutely new packages

of the best cotton bags.

Mrs. M;iggie Helms, widow of; " V w" '"J"..1Woodmen of the World met one
the late K--. Abel Helms, died at the Texaus that in the first battle

they could replenish from onr stockday recently aud plauted bis crop
her home iu Mouroe on April 21,r him. There were twenty six
1!K) of acute Bright's di.sraxe, alplows and as many hard workers. of liaggage aud leave us pleuty.

The Georgians were now rutting
strais aud throwing baggage toMr. R. K. Mills and Miss Xealie ter an illness of a few weeks. I'u-ti- l

last Friday Mrs. Helms was able
to be up and go about the hou.se.

Twer than ever,-
- "As good as the Best,

it. vinn h.wt mir Ivnu im Vi.,i t Just the Flour
Lockhart were married last Tues BakingPowder

m a w n
ward anyone who looked toward
them. Numlier two on my leftday evening at the residence of theuat vs. i lift, ncaii - - -

you are looking for, and if you will give us a chance we will prove
Mrs. Helms was a daughter or Mr.
E. P. Chancy, who died just a jerked his cap olf aud tore awaybride s parent a in rolkton. 31 r.

Mills is from Dallas, iexas, audit to your own sausiacuon. mouth ago. She was born and
its been living in Monroe several

reared in this community and was

the piece of cloth that protected
his neck from the sun, swearing
that he wauted nothing about him
but his armour- - I saw the brigade
fly to pieces like a joint snake and

year's crop? The only answer is " lark
of confidence." The retailer ia not

buying except as he needs the Rood,
the jobber ia doing the same; conse-

quently the mills have no onh-r- a ahead,
while last year, and for several years
past, they have had orders booked
from three to six months in advance.

What causes thia lack of confidence?

They are afraid we will raise a bum-

per crop of cotton airain thia year.
Why are they afraid of a larfre crop?
They look at the past In 190J we
had a short crop and (rood prices, which
waa followed by a large acreage and

good seasona and s bumper crop. This

year, 1905-0- 6, we had a short crop and

good prices, which was again follow-

ed by a large acreage and a bumper
crop. Had it not been for the Sep-
tember storm in the Mississippi val-

ley and the exceptionally good trade
the market would probably have gone
to 8 cents or under for that crop. We

got a good average price for the good
grades in the crop, snd s large acre-

age was set aaide for cotton last sea-

son, but owing to the weather during
planting time the acreage was cut
some and the crop being poor in Texas
and Louisiana enabled us to get a good

price for the most of the crop. A

month ago every Indication was that
we would have a large acreage this
season, and the people did not care to

place heavy orders for cotton goods,
knowing thst with s large acreage
and fair season we would produce
more cotton than the world needed and

51 years old. She was E. Helms
socond wifs. One son, Mr. FredHenderson Roller Mills Company g

mouths and has made many frieuds
here. He ia telegraph operator
for the Seaboard. Mrs. Mills has
been for a long time with ItelkMonroe. N. C every piece going iu a different di

Apsoititeiyrurv
Not only for rich or fine food

or for special times or service.

Royal is equally valuable in the

preparation of plain, substantial,

every-da- y foods, for all occa-

sions. It makes the food more

tasty, nutritious and wholesome.

Brothers and has msde a host of

Helms, aud otie daughter, Mrs. J.
F. Williams, survive. Mr. J. D.
Helms of Greenslioro is a stepsou.
Messrs. Robert and Arthur ChancyB Tt.'s Dollars to You! Try It!

rection. I wondered if (leueral
Forest had lost control of us and
ruin aud awaited us. II

proved that every detachment with

friends. She is a bright and pop-
ular lady. Mr. and Mrs. Mills will
live in Monroe.

are brothers and Mrs. Thomas Polk
of Charlotte is a sister of the de-

ceased. All who kuew Mrs. Helms
Bixxxxxixxrxxxiiixixxxxxxixxxxraxxixxixxxxxixnxx a pilot iu the lead was going to theMr. J. Z. Green of Marehville

work required at their hands.loved her for her upright christianwon mucn attention at tne press
Orders had been changed for us.

Tht Seven aatlwiy King's of America. I Time to Plant Seed. convention in Charlotte last week, character, her devotion to duty and
Company II aud K were sent to theith his paper on "Independent her kind deeds. For many years

Tn th. Kdluir of The Journal :

Editorials in Country Weeklies."
On account of the laree numlier she wss a memlier of the Baptist

church. She was a devoted chrisThe association complimented him
battery, ( and D to the court house
which held eighty men called the
Provo tiuard. Aud well did they
make use of their advantage. Othertian, loyal aud most helpful to theby electing him second vice presi- -of questions that are asked by the

humorous and demon-

strators throughout the county in
ivintrd to the oroner date to plant

church of which she was a member.eut of the association, luetiiroii- -

le said: "Editor Green, of Our detachments were sent to our as
sistauce. Above the diu of battle a beech grove with their low, heavy

Fuueral services were conducted by
Rev. C. A. G. Thomas iu the First
Baptist church Wednesday after

Home, has been the subject of

many complimentary expressionscom aud cotton seed, we beg to of we heard the command ring out, tops; a rail fence is in the way aud
the price of cotton goods would de- - 'Company C, forward double quick one gap down.noon. The Ladies' Aid Society, ofa man who talks good, narufer some general suggestions wnico

iiiav lie helpful in determining the ine They are good business men,
common sense, t.uougn oouineu tiail arms march," aud we moved

against the jail which stood uponand you can't fool them.

Says W ife Spanked Him.
New N J.. IMiI. h

Augusta Pfeil, aged 5 years, has
been arrested on complaint of her
husband, Otto, aged 1 years, who
charges her with assault. He de-

clares she spanked him as a result
of a dispute over money matters.
She has beeu held for the grand

best time to plant
which the deceased was a member,
attended the funeral in a body, anil
banked the grave with a profusion

How ran we restore confidence! In has been thrown at him to build a
border of fJowere around the inter the courthouse square and rescuedThe best date lor planting varies

with the tviie of soil, the method place of planting the same acreage as
last season in cotton plant 25 per cent
less. As soon ss the acreage report is

esting town of Marehville." of flowers. two of our men w ho were couliued
under sentence to be hanged at sunand time of preparation of the soil,

thn fertilization, the latitude, the The fourteenth annual commence rise the next morning. One was aThe Soft Answer.out In June or even before the trade
jury, lhe couple were Drought tomiddle aged who man was a spy.ill know that there will be a moder rhsrttjr n,t rhlMn-n- .ment of Weddington High School

came to a close Wednesday uight. gether by a matrimonial advertiseTho other a beardless youth aud aIt is hard for us to see why any
altitude, the distance from ocean
curreuta, the varieties of seed plant
ed, the general earlinessor lateness
of the season, the rainfall aud many

ment in oue of tbe lloboken pajiers.mere stripling. He hud been captsensible man, unbiased by a sellishKcv. J. II. Bennett of Piueville
preached a most interesting sermon

ate crop raised this year and we will
have the e activity in the rot-to- n

trade. Jobbers will plaoe their or-

ders ahead to enable them to supply
their trade and the mills will contract

11 red, carried a prisoner to Indiana
Plenty of Trouble

but made his escape and reached
Nashville where his friends had

Suuday night and Bev. Frank Siler
of Charlotte delivered a most inter-

esting address Tuesday. It wits

other things. Hence, no Died uaie
cau be named that will apply un-

der these various conditions. advance for supplies of cotton and

Carrrnt Literature.

Of railway presidents in the Unit-

ed States there are hundreds. Of

railway kings there are but seven.

The president is the executive chief

of a single lino. The king Is the

financial ruler of a system of afliliat-e- d

lines. Ho may not be even an of-

ficer of any one lino and yot be the

king of the system. Mr. .1. Picrpont

Morgan, for instance, does not hold

any important railroad ofliee, yet he

is the monarch over one-fift- h the

mileage of the United States.
William II. Moore, the king

of the Rock Island system, is only a

director of the road. Ability to run
a railroad is one thing. Ability to

finance a railroad or a system of rail-

roads is another thing.
The seven kings in the order of

their importance are: J. Pieriwnt
Morgan, Kdward 11. Ilarriman, Wil-

liam K. Vandorbilt, Henry O. Frick,
James J. Hill, George J. Gould and

William 11. Moore. Their domain

comprises more than one hundred
and sixty-on- e thousand miles of rail-

road track with earnings of one bil-

lion, seven hundred and seventy-si- x

million dollars a year. Outside of

their seven dominions are to be

found but twenty-fiv- e per cent, of

the total mileago of the codiitry, and
but fifteen per cent of tho railroad

earnings. This nation of forty-fiv- e

sovereign States seems to be enter-

ing into a struggle with these seven

Is caused by staguation of the liver
and bowels. To get rid of it and
headache and biliousness and the
poison that brings jaundice, take

placed him next to this spy that he

I was riding a high strung roan
mare that had never allowed the
nse of the spur, aud she was able
to go. Swarms of grapeshot were
sweeping through the beech; tbe
leaves were raining upon us like an
autumn gale was on. When I
reached the gap tbe Lieutenant Col-

onel was trying to keep the men
from killing themselves going
through. I plied both spurs and
at one bouud my roan fell in the
gap on her broadside. She was
quick to recover and rose with me
in the saddle, and there was more
glory for me.

Beyond the range of the grape
the laud was being plowed by solid
shot. When a halt was called 1

was in the lead, and my roan nev-

er did champ the bit auy more or
fret under the saddle. General
Forrest made us a short address, in
which he recounted the achieve-
ments of tbe day.

motive, can vote against the pro-
hibition bill; but there are precise-
ly tliut kind of men all about us,
and we must not tie bigots and re-

fuse to them what we claim for our-

selves perfect freedom of con-

science. We can uot see why ev-

erybody fails to see certain ques

highly spoken of by a great many. tuiL'ht get through the military
the market will advance much faster
than it has declined. The result will
be that you will market a crop of

at an sversge of at least $5
Professor Davenport ami assistants lines. This close association with

The people in any given commu-

nity know better what date to

plant than does any one outside of

the, rnuiiuiinitv. As a rule, it is

Dr. Kiug s ew Life Pills, the rehave done good work the past year.
The medal and priies were deliv liable purifiers that do the work

bale, or a total of about STbO.ooo,- -
the spy secured the same seutence
for him at their trial. They were
overjoyed at their rescue aud fell without grinding or griping. 2:c.ered by Bev. W. E. Aberncthy.000. If the weather conditions should tions of policy like we do, and we at Knglisb Drug Company's.iss Banner Morris won the recitalbe unfavorable for the growing crop upon us with oetstretched arms,are tempted to ssy harsh things

safe to follow the advice of the most

successful farmers in a ueigbhor
hood, provided they have lived
there several years.

and it should turn out a million bales medal and 'Miss Margaret Hudson embraced us and gave us such a How high ran we climbt" asksabout them, but that will uever do.
less, it would sell for 15 cents snd the scholarship medal. Mist Bettie liUL'L'inir as we hud not had in a a scientist. As high as possible.It is harder still when some man

gets red in the face and accuses usDeLaney won the prize In tne Mii Ask something hard.bring s total of nearly $800,000,000,
and add to this the value of the feed

crops that can be grown on the acre
long time. We brought the death
guard out as prisoners. The enealiethan Society and Master Oliver of the very things we are thiuking

Rheumatism.Howard tbe prize in the V eUding my held the court house nutil theof him, and we are greatly tempt
ton Debating Society and other More than uiue out of every ten casesbuilding was churged by the Seced 16 return him the compliments
prizes were given in the primary ond Georgia, the doors forced and The Geueral commanding tbeof the season in tbe same terms, of rheumatism are simply rheumatism

of the muscles, due to cold or damp

Do not plant ny tne moon, uui oy
the sun. When the earth is

warm and the growth of

vegetation has advanced far enough
to iudicate that plauting time has

arrived, and your soil is well pre-

pared put yourseed into theearth.
In the northern limit of the Cot-to-

Kelt, as in North Carolina, it
ia ntwMHarv to tilant cotton as early

department.

age intended for cotton ana 11 win

give us another 150,000,000. Suppose
that you plant the same acreage as
last year and with favorable weather
we would likely make anyway 13,000,-00-

possibly more. What would tbe
nrice be under the present trade con

but this is to weaken our cause ami they crowded in the jury room be post bad been captured at the gray weather or chronic rheumatism. Iu
such cases no iulemal treatment is redestroy our power over him. A lawn and the telegraph wires cut.J. B. Simms, a farmer, waa shot fore they surrendered. The work

then was over and we had paidsoft answer turueth away wrath, The Texas Itangert had presented quired. The free application of Chamfrom Ambush Wednesday after-
noon at .1 o'clock ou a road near but a hard and bitter retort turns General Forrest with a regiment ofditions? Not over an average of 8 berlain s Liniment is all mat is neeu-eJ- ,

and it is certain to give quirk reit ou. Here we are overwhelmed cavalry and all tbe mules, wagonsLancaster, S. C, and near thecents s pound snd perhaps lower. Say
as danger of frost is past if we and equipment that pertained to aSimms' home. Says a Lancasterthat it averaged 140 a Dale, tne crop with issues of all sorts moral, po

litical and every other kind. Hapwould seenre liest results, l ne sea brigade. The Third Georgia audnecial to the Charlotte Observer
lief, Give it a trial and see for yourself
how quickly it relieves the pain and
soreness. Price 25 cents; large size jo
ceuts. Sold by Dr. S.J. Welsh.

dearly for it, for when the dead was
couuted up they were uearly all

lying around the court house.
The booming of the artillery on a

suburban hill told us that Co. H.
and K had met with a reception
that was still on and we were or
tiered to mount and move to their

would bring $520,000,000, at least
1300.000.000 loss to the South. Howson Is short, so we must avail our Teunesseeana had a regiment of inpy the man who in the midst 01

charge ol bnexsnot entereu
to bring about this reduction?selves of the whole of It. the wild clamor alsmt bun holds fastry to offer as their capture.Simms' left side, near tbe heart,

These thimrs indicate the necei It ia not too late yet to plant corn, his temper and his tongue, for the A 1 ankee cavalryman bad fol Reduced Rates to Washington viaand it is not probable that he will
recover. The tragedy is shroudedalfalfa, sorghum cane, millet or cow

lowed on a parallel line with ourman who Is conquered by imuseii
utsistance. tght and secreted himself near,n mystery. The shooting occurred ueed not go out with the hope of

conquering others.

sily for keeping farm records, not

only for the purpose of determin-

ing the best date for plauting, but
as a brief history which will show
whi-r- we succeeded, where we fail

the sun had risen there
peas for hsy. Or it will pay you to
let the land lie idle for a season rather
than plant it in cotton at a loss. Let

every planter that reads this article at
aud he puuetuated General forwithin a few yards of the spot

was a tight on all over the town rest's remarks by shots from a rehere a short time ago Simms shot
The "Inlluenced" Voter. volver, wounding several horses.and killed J. Hampton Stogner.once arrange to reduce his own scre-ag- e

in cotton and show the article to Our Horn.

kings and their army of oiiicers aim

employees.

He (lot What H Needed.
"Nine years ago it looked as if my
time had come," says Mr. C. Farth-

ing of Mill Creek, Ind.Ter. "I was

so run down that life hung on a

wry slender thread. It was then my

druggist recommended Electric Hit-

ters. I bought a bottle and got what
I needed strength. I had one foot

in the grave, but Electric Hitters

pnt it back on the turf again, and
I've been well .ever since." Hold

under gnarautee at English Drug
Company's, 60c,

ed, and furnish much Information
and on the suburbs. On our way
toward the battery we crossed a
street occupied by the enemy, but

General Forrest closed his reHe was tried for the killing at the
The Monroe Journal argues wellof value in future operations. is neighbor, or better call a meeting marks with this language: "On

Seaboard.
Biennial Sessions National Associa-

tion of Colonial Dames, May Cth

to 'Jill.
Account of the above occasion the

Seaboard announces low reduced
rales to Washington, tickets to be
sold May 3rd, 4th and 5th, final

limit May 12th, with privilege of ex-

tension. For rates, schedules and
other information, apply to

C. 11. Uattis, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C, Tucker Building.

st everv countrv school house in the there was no orders to interfere yonder hill is a battery supported
last terra of court aud a mistrial re
suited. Simms heard the explosion
of the gnn but says be saw no one.South and discuss this matter intelli with them. I watched them bring8pecial Agent Demonstration Farm

in favor of the purity of the ballot,
both iu primaries and general elec-

tion. But The Journal's plea will

amount to nothing as long as weak
grently: then go home resolved that their guns to a ready, I changedWork for Piortn tarouna.

by a regiment of infantry, in uen

they are ours, this day's work will
be complete. They ninst, they will,

Dr. Elliott or Lancaster was sum
each one will do his part. If you have

mv view, a ball passed sensitivelymoned to attend bim. Simms is aanv neiehbors that will not reduce,Kmlul Kur Dvioeosia has helped near under my nose and relieved they shall surrender to us this day!voters use their heads merely for

hat pec8 ntl permit "workers" tosend me their names snd I will takeii l. ni t,.nt.u wlin Him had well to do farmer, living 3 miles
from Lancaster, and the tragedy oc Is there a Ueorgiau or a lexan ornumlier two of a lock of hairubove

tho ear. We did not return the
w vu.iv - -

stomach trouble. This is what one man
. r,r ,i- - mV r n.VVitt & Co.. Chi- - a Tennesseeau here who will fail to

the matter up with each one personal-
ly. This is no small matter, and I

hone that members of the Southern

fix up their tickets at the primary.
Any white man who can read ought

curred near his place.
fire or hasten our gait. We soon do bis whole dutyf I feel not; I A fire iu Chicago costs HettieIn the coming fight on the paper

csko, 111. Geutlemen: In 1807 1 had Mr. 8. B. Roberts, a prominent to be justifiable by law in knocking found the Second Georgia concenCotton Association and Farmers know not Fellow soldiers, follow Green She will probablyfarmer of the Creek section ofa disease of tne stomacu ana ooweis.
t onniil nni ilienst mvthine I ate and me."a man down who insults mm ny

trying to "influence" him at a pri
Union will stand side by side in this
west fight With s heavy screage

trated with General Forrest at its
head and it wits up to us to charge

think the panic has returned when
she gets the news.caster county, was severely hurt in

a rather mysterious manner a fewin the spring of 190a 1 bought a bottle

trust aumeoue is liable to tie masu-e-

to a pulp.

An Insidious Danger.
One of the wont feature! of kidney
trnuhla i that it ii an insidious dis- -

Baconton, (ia,
To be Continued.Wall Street will set the price lor our mary election. And a man who cau that battery,ol Kodol aud llie neneni 1 rcccivcu

cotton crop; with a light seresge we be "influenced" by a paid workerfrmn that huttle al the told in beor Company II and K had made twonights ago. While riding from one
ot his plantations to another he wascan get our own price within reason, has about as much use for the t.aleia could not buy. 1 still use a little Death Was on His Heels.unmiccessful charges, had got one

Don't delav. but get busy at once. either thrown by his mule or knock lot as a mule has for mathematics.occasionally as I find it a fine blood man killed and several horses, Jesse P. Morris of Skippers, Va.,There is plenty of time yet if you will ed from his auimal. He doesn't It is disgusting to a man who doespurifier and a good tonic. May you King Butler of Company K had his had a close call in the spring of
ate and Wore the victim rcalitei Ins

dancer he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kiduey Remedy at the

first sign o( trouble, at it corrects ir
only do your part. In 1905 by reduc

"One Touch of Nature
Makes the Whole World Kin," When
s reoster fiuds a big fat worm he calls
all the hens in the larm yard to come
and share it. A similar trait of human
nature is to be observed when a man
discovers something exceptionally good

he wants all his friends and neigh-

bors to share the benefits of bis discov

his own thinking aud votes forlive long and prosper. Yours very tru
1.. r n rwn.M Hmlin. da.. Auc. horse killed near tne guns anaknow himself what happened to

him. The mule returning home P.HI6. He says: "An attack of pneuing the acreage 15 per cent tne price
candidate of his choice, to see a

monia left me so weak and withcould not get away. He saw theadvanced 6 cents s pound, snd we ran
do it airain. I will be glad to hear froma 7, 1906.". Sold by English Prog Co.

paid worker lead up six voters thatregularities and prevent) urignt i uis
ass and diabetes. English Drug Co outline of some object and flattened: such a fearful cough that my friendsriderless caused Mr, Robert's faiu

ilv to institute a search for him can be "influenced" and deposit asevery farmer that reads this ana en himself on the ground licuiud it, declared oonsumptiou bad me ana
He was found at a neighbors nousedorses it many votes against the man who is and whan the srsoke cleared away death was on my boels. Then I was ery, llns is me toucn 01 nature

Do vou wsnt to return to the old in a dazed condition, with an ngly guided by bis conscience ami net he found himself peeping through
days of 6 cent cotton? If not, join cut on his forehead, left shoulder tor iudgment If there is some way the cracks of a chicken coop at an
this movement snd we will mane tne

persuaded to try Dr. Mng s ew

Discovery. It helped me immedi-

ately, and after Ukiug two aud a
half bottles I was a well man again.

bruised, bones broken in tbe foot to choke the paid workers off, it old hen and her little biddies.South more prosperous than ever. and seven red spots in the back, as
They carried him behind the gunsJ. A. TAYLOK, 1'resulcnt,
and told him lie was a nne siieciNational Ginnera' Association.

makes the whole world am. inis ex-

plains why people who have been cured

by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy write
letters to the manufacturers for publi-

cation, that otheis similarly ailing may
also use it and obtain relief. Behind

every one of these letters is s warm-

hearted wish of the writer to be of use
to some one else. This remedy is fur

sale by Dr. S. J. Welsh.

though he had been struck with a

knotty stick. Mr. Roberts doesn't

would relieve things wouueriuiiy

Bow the Girls Won.

UiIim' Home Journal.
Memphis, Tenn., April 18th, 1U0K men. They pjied him with ques

I found out that ew Discovery Is

the best remedy for coughs aud

lung disease in all the world." Sold
uuder guarantee at English Drug

know bow be got to U is neigiirjor s
Hons and he told them we were

Important Decision house, nor how he received his in
thirty-fiv- hundred strong. Gen

It is important that you should decid uriea. The ouly thing ne utstim 1 A bashful young professor was fre-

quently embarrassed by jokes his eral Forrest said later that he nev (Vs. oOc and VI. Trial bottle free.
to take only Foley's Honey and Tar

er did get more than five huudredly remembers is that he was riding
along the road when be suddenly girl pupils would play on him. These

men into the fight, what they
hen you have s cough or cold, as it
ill cure the most obstinate racking

cough and expel the cold from your
lost consciousness. jokes were so frequent that he decid done for Butler iu the way of a

"cussiu" is not to be improvedWaxhaw Enterprise: The Rod ed to punish the next perpetratorssystem. Foley's Honey and 1 ar con
ft. 11

iv ft. W

HANCOCK
BROS. &tains no harmful drugs. Insist upon noon.and the result of this decision wasman-Heat- Cotton Mills of this

place have just made np and sent The Second Georgia was formed,having it. English Drug Company,
CO':that two girls were detained an hour

after school and mads to work some
mounted and we moved npthe hillNorth, as an exhibit, a snow case

Secretary Taft's popularity can
containing samples of their mill to the table land where the charge

was to Btart My brother passedno longer be doubted. He is in the difficult problems as punishment.
moving pictures. It was the custom to answer the me and said. "Lets forget for

products in all its various stages or

manufacture and showing the com-

plete process of manufacturing fine while that we aie brothers and afroll call with quotations, so the folReceives Congratulations.
ter the charge we will look for eachcotton yarns from the bale of raw

lowing morning, when Miss AYon will soon receive the congratula
tiooa of your friends upon your im cotton to the finished product, it other."

was an interesting exhibit even to name was called, she rose and, look
proved appearance it you will take ro The command was given "By

fours, right wheel; right dress,ing straight in the professor's eye,one unlearned in the art of manu
ley's Kidney Remedy, ss it tones up

factoring cotton yarns. The show front." I surveyed the land anrtbe svstem sod imparts new Ills snd repeated: "With all thy faults I lov
face and tried to locate the guns,vigor. Foley's Kidney Remedy cures case contained twenty samples of

cotton direct from the bales, oneh.rk.rha. nervous eihaustioi and all
thee bUH, while Miss a s quo-

tation was: "The hours I spend with but they were bidden with brush,
forms of kidney snd bladder troubles niece of h Ian, bobbins of I determined to acquit myself crea
Commence taking it today. English itably: not that I wauted to gothee, dear heart, are as 1 string of

pearls to me,"
roving, Dobbins of single and twis-

ted yams, and the finished yarn.Drug Company there. I heartily wished myself
elsewhere, but when I thought of

PLUG
TOBACCOThe number of also rans in the

legislative race will of necessity be my people at home I resolved that
thev should never bear that I hadAPR I Li rather impressive.

Object to Strong Medicines.
showed the white feather. The
suMiiense was painful. We were

A New Urleans woman was uun. v
D...... AA tint ovtrart sufficient Q waiting for the com manu for1 Many people object to taking the strong

medicines usually prescribed by phy ward, march, gallop, charge! The3
TO o9T 1180 suspense waa broken by a volley ofsicians for rheumatism. There is no

need of internal treatment in any ease
grape shot; another, ana we were

is one of the biggest plugs of standard grade flue cured
tobacco ever sold for 10c, It goes further and lasts

longer in the going than any other brand made, A man
who knowa of this brand never goea around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.
Manufactured by a strictly Independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va. ,

ftabllahed 1851 Leaders 1808

13 of muscular or chronic rheumatismE 18 getting Into disorder. 1 nera uen
and mors fhsn Dins out of every ten

VCvuev
nourishment from her food.

She took Scotfs LmuUton.
Result:

She gained pound a day in weight

eral Forrest Rive the command2524232120 cite of tbs disease are of one or tbe1 v. re a

"Retreat," and that meant gloryother of these varieties. When theremmMM for me. o subordinate oftioer reis no fever and little, if any, swelling,
nested the command to the men

AND II 0ALL MUGGBTSi
yon msy know Ihst it ia only necessary
to apply Chamberlain's Liniment free-- I

to eel auick relief. Try it. For sals
we were gone like a bunch of sheep.

The way of retreat lay throughGERMANY
by Dr. S. J. Welsh.


